FFF 26 KINGS ROAD
HERNE BAY

£625 PCM

• Parking Space to Front
• Large Rooms

• First Floor Accommodation
• Central Location

DESCRIPTION
Communal Entrance Hall

ABOUT

LOCATION

* CENTRAL LOCATION WITH PARKING * Miles and
Barr are pleased to bring to the market this one
bedroom first floor flat conveniently situated in
the town close to schools, transport links and
shops. There is also the added benefit of off
road parking to the front. There is a communal
entrance hall, entrance door to staircase
leading up to a split level landing. Spacious
lounge to front, with a kitchen/breakfast room
with all integrated Neff appliances including
gas oven and hob and stainless steel drawers,
bathroom with separate WC and a large
bedroom to the rear. Property would suit a
professional person or couple. Sorry no pets.
Council tax band A. Viewings from the 25th
June. Available end of June.

Herne Bay is a seaside town in Kent, South East
England. It is situated 7 miles (11 km) north of
Canterbury and 5 miles (8 km) east of Whitstable.
It neighbours the ancient villages of Herne and
Reculver and is part of the City of Canterbury
local government district. Herne Bay's seafront is
home to the world's first freestanding purposebuilt Clock Tower, built in 1837. The town centre,
variety of shops, sea front, arcades/amusements,
pier and other amenities means Herne Bay has
lots on offer.
The Thanet Way leading to the M2 motorway is
easily accessible, as is Herne bay railway station,
offering great links to London.

Split Level First Floor Landing
Lounge 15'2 x 12' (4.62m x 3.66m)
Kitchen/Breakfast Room 10'9 x 9'9 (3.28m x
2.97m)
Bedroom 19'6 x 9'2 (5.94m x 2.79m)
Bathroom
Separate WC
Off Road Parking

136 High Street, Herne Bay, Kent, CT6 5JY
t. 01227 740840 e. lettingsenquiries@milesandbarr.co.uk

In accordance with the Property Misdescriptions Act (1991) we have prepared these sales particulars as a general guide to give a broad description of the property. They are not intended to constitute part of an offer or contract. We have not carried out a structural
survey and the services, appliances and specific fittings have not been tested. All photographs, measurements, floorplans and distances referred to are given as a guide and should not be relied upon for the purchase of carpets or any other fixtures or fittings. Miles
and Barr believe in fair and transparent fees and charge among the lowest Tenants fees in the area. In addition to the rent and deposit, there is an administration fee of £150 per applicant. Guarantor and Pet fees may also be payable. Full details are available on our
website.

